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COUNTY, OREGON,

PRIZES ON PATENTS.

How to Get Twenty.five Hundred

Dollars for Nothing,

The Winner has a clear Cift of a Small
Fortune, and the Losers Have Patents

that may Bring them in Still More.

Would you like to make twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars? If you would, read carefully what
follows and you may see a way to do it.

The Press Claims Company devotes much
attention to patents. It has handled thousands
of applications for inventions, but it would
like to handle thousands more. There Is plenty
of Inventive tallent at large In this country
needing nothing but encouragement to produce
practical results. That encouragement the Press
Claims Company propose to give.

NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
A patent strikes most people as an appalling-

ly formidable thing. The idea is that an
must be a natural genius, like Edison or

Bell; that he must devote years to delving In
complicated mechanical problems and that he
must spend a fortune on delicate experiments
before he can get a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com
pany desires to dispel. It desires to get Into
the head of the public a ciear comprehension
of the fact that it Is not the great, complex, and
expensive Inventions thatbring the best returns
to their authors, but the little, simple, and
cheap ones the things that seem so absurdly
trivial that the average citizen would feel
somewhat ashamed of bringing them to the
attention of the Patent Office.

Edison says that the profits he has received
from the patents on all his marvelous Inven-
tions ave not been sufficient to mv tne m
of his experiments. But the man who con-
ceived the Idea of fastening a bit of rubber
cord to a child's ball, so that it would come
back to the hand when thrown, made a fortune
out of his scheme. The modern sewing-machin-

is a miracle of ingenuity the product

a hundred and fifty years, but the whole bril-
liant result rests upon the simple device of
putting the eye of the needle at the point in
stead of at the other end.
of the toll of hundreds of busy brains through
TIIE LITTLE THINGS THE 1UOMT

VALUABLE,
Comparatively few people regard themselves

as inventors, but almost every body has been isstruck, at one time or another, with ideas that
seem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictions of life. Usually such ideas are dis- -

missed without further thought.
wny don tthe railroad company make Its car

windows so that they can be slid up and down
without breaking the passengers' back?" ex.
claims the traveler. "If I were running the

by
road I would make them in such a way."

What was the man who made the snncenon
thinking of?" grumbles the cook. "Ho never
had to work over a stove, or he would have
known how it ought to have been fixed."

Hang such a collar button!" arowla T44n
who is late'for breakfast, "If I were In the

And the various sufferers forgot about their
grievances and began to think of something
else. If they would set down the next con-

venient
in

opportunity, put their Ideas about car
windows, saucepans and collar buttons into
practical shape, and then apply for patents
they might find themselves aB Independently at
wealthy as the man who invented the iron
umbrella ring, or the one who patented
he fifteen puzz le.

A TEMPTING OFFUK.
To Induce the people to keep track.'of their

bright Ideasand see what there in them, the
Press Claims Company has resolved to oiler a

rize

To the person wlio submit to II
th simplest and most promising
invention, from a commercial
point of view, the company will
Clve twenty-fiv- e hundred dollarx
In caiih,1 in addition to refunding
the fees for securing a patent. is

It will alao advertise the inven
tion free of charge. or

This offer Is subject to the following condi
tions:

Every competitor must obtain a patent for

his invention through the company. He must
Srstapply for a preliminary search, the cost of

which will be five dollars. Should this
seach show his Invention to be unpatentable. in
he can withdraw without further expense. at
Otherwise he will be expected to complete his

application and take out a patent in the regu-

lar way. The total expense, including the

Government and Bureau fees, will be seventy
dollars. For this, whether he secures a prize

or not, the Inventor will have a patent that
ought to be a valuable property to him. The

prize will be awarded by a jury consisting ol

three reputable patent attorneys of Washihg

ton. Intended competitors should fill out the
following blank, and forward It with their

toapplication:

in
I submit the within described invention In

competition for the Twenty-fiv- e hundred Dollar

Prize offered by the Press Claims Company." is

MO BLANKS IN THIS COM PETION.
This Is a competition of rather an unusal na

ture. It Is common to offer prizes lor the best
story, or picture, or architectural plan, all the
competitors risking the loss of their labor and
the successful one merely Belling his for the if

amoun of the prize. But the Press Claims
Company's offer is something entirely differ-
ent. Each person Is asked merely to help him-

self, and the one who helps him self to the
best advantage is lobe rewarded by doing JU.

The prize is only a stimulus to do something
that would be well worth doing without it.
The architect whose competitive plan fur a
club house on a certain corner Is not occept-e-

has spent his labor on something of very
Utle use to hlra. But the person who patents a
simple and useful device in the Press Claims
Company's competition, need not worry if he
fall to secure a prize. He has a subs tantial
result to show for his work one that wll
command its value in the market at any
time.

The man who uses anv article In his dsllv
work ought to know better now to improve IL

Ihati the mechanical expert who studies ft
ntily from the theoretical point of view, 'let
rid of the idea that an improvement can be too
simple to be worth patenting. The simpler in
better. The person who best succeeds In

OBER

t?hTpren,l,nf'lu?llr-.l,yn'- ' POPlritv, will Ket
drcd do,aria'mS twenty-tiv- hun

Address the Press (Main,. --.
Woddcrburn, managing attorney. street., Washington, o. c.

A. It. NoriOM.

We talrA Ihla , 4 4 . ...yijuimuuy onutoimiBg
"u. auuecrioers tuat the new eonmia-earne- r

ol pensions has been apoi.inted
ue in an old an ri on .....1 ...

oumiers ana tueir heirs will ra
ceive justice at his hands. We rl tio
anticipate that there will be any raaioal
changes in the administration of ponsio.
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, thnt TT (1

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, takesteps to make application at onee, if
they have not already done so, in order
to secure tue benefit of the early filing
of their claims in case there should be
any iuture pension legislation. Such
legislation is seldom retroaotive. There
fore it is of great import&noe that an- -
nl.n.iii f t t r
H4.oi.uuuB ue nieu in the department at
the earliest possible date.

If the U. S. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, ohildren or parents desire in-
formation in regard to pension matters
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. O., and
they will prepare and send the necessary
application, if they find them entitled
4.44UOI lue nurnerous laws enacted for

"oneut. AQUreBS
PKESs nr. at

John Weddekhukn, Managing Attor
..Muiugron, v. Cl., V. O. Box 385

. tf.

THE WBSTEKN PEDAG0UUK.

TIT . . '
we are in receipt of the May number

otour state school paper. It exoeed
any of the former numbers ic valua.
The paper this mouth contains many i
new and valuable features. The illus-
trated series on the schools of the state

introduced by a paper on tbe Friend.
PolyteclmiR Institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers cannot fail to be of great
value both to the sohools and to" the
public die

There are also several fine articles
our best writers and the departments

"Current Events,""Satnrday Thoughts,'' to

"Eduoational News" 'The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc., eachuuu.mn mnen valuable reading for

ur parents. The magazine
hub --aoout &u pages of matter, well io

Everyone of our readers should have to

the paper if they are at all interested
education. No teacher achool direc-

tor or student cun get along well with-

out it. We will receive subsoript.ous
this office. Price only $1.00 a year.

When desired we will send the Western
IPedagogue and Gazette one year to one
Be

address for 83.00. Cull and examine me,
cample oopies. Teuohers, direotors and lot

parents, now is Ihe time to subscribe, tf
I

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The beat sulve in the world for cute
bruiaee, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tttter, chapped hands, ohilblams
oorns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively

lug

onres piles, or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction
money rtfuudud. Price U5 oents per

box. For sale by blooum- - Johnaon Drug
all

Company.

Thompson & iliuns own the buss which
goes to and from tke Palace hotel, bui
will call lor parties desiring to go to tram

any part ol ttie city. Leuve orders
Oity uutel. "

to

PARODOXES OF SCIENCE.
all

itmnge Conditions Which Kxlst in Com-

pound Siilmtitni'its.

The water whio.i drowns us, a fluent
stream, can bo. walki'd upon as ice, says
IJlnckwond's . The bullet
which, when ii 1 f I'Jin n musket, car-

rier, death, will b.i linrmlosa if ground
dust b.'fore b.!i;i r Cnv.l. The cryatal-ize- d

part of the oil ol vo.;es, no grateful
its' frajrr.incu a solid at ordinary

temperature, though lvariily volatile
a com;) nmd suljstanee, containing

exactly the same elements and exactly
the same proportions as the tfas with
which we li'.it our streets. The tea
whieli we daily driril: with (jrc-a- bene-l- it

and pleasure, proiluees palpitations,
nervous tvom,' ':i aud even 1'avalysis,

taken in oy.vs:.; yet tiio peculiar
t ea:l"d theine, to which tea

owes it's (ualities, may lie taken by
Itself (as t'ic ine, not as tea) without
any up :revh.lile cifect. The water
which v's'.l ;:M..y our burni::.'' thirst nug-mcn- ts

it v, h "i con;: ah-- into snow; so
that i.. slat 1 l. of the Arctic
re;,'io-i- s that the n ii ives "irefer endur-ln;- T

tiio r.irno: t extremity of thirst rath-
er taa.i .ilLeerit ti remove it by eatinrj
snow." Yet. if the snow be mi lted, it
becomes dri'i!,-:;bl- w.ter. Neverthe
less, althinr-l- i if mU !tl IHiifc it cuVts
the month it a:,su:":' .. t'.ir.t li!;e other
Water, when melt. ,1 i i the urni'i it has
the opposite i ..' 'i t. T i rendi-- par-ido- x

more s'n i'; :"--
, ue have c,

t'a.t i e. .'!iieh meli., i.u.re
dov. ; i e. r.e mouth, is very eiiicieut in
llluyin' thirst.

20, 1893.

Highest of all in Leavening

Dni&feJ

ABSOLUTELY

HEROIC 3IKASUKE8.

How the Spall Was R iT.ovcd from
Undo BlUy'3 Horses.

Gross superstition pencrnl y allied to
gnorance. The p'iit who seriously be-1-!

ieves in wilchrvn't 1.1 buiieis is
likely to contend Unit th J vovld ca.i not i
volve every tve:ity-fm- r ! "w.e itJoes

TT
not empty Did mir ' li :1 nf ...,.11, .1.

4414.. o uiny, lis an old pnuir'T vu, w.i- - 0f
van lamiuariy ternuvl, ,vus 0110 f this
Jlass. He linen-ther- was such bum on as
witches old women win, imu nidi o aeaguewit.lt ho hud lisouiesuu expern ores iii l..s uiKiior nuya.

"You sec," s;i, u l 11. , I uiu't a
Ban of laming 1 im : .'ii .inol alay in my life I don't, know Id writeny name or even read n .r ,,i-- i

out, for all that, I knows us much about
witches, andean tell vou aa much 4iiii'em, as the next.

"I settled out West here after the Iuilns
aad all been druv off, ami so mo and mv
wife hadn't not hing to fear from them ; hut.here was other critters about in i hesu h ra
4.KB...Sa niKn us uau, as I ui a if wine to tellrou t'bout.

"You must know that after I'd got thliiKsIxed up to suit me, Ituk to raising hosses,
mving a naterol Incline for that ere animali've knowed a hoss ever seneo 1 was old
snough to know any thing. Nobody couldn'ttool me in a hoss. A fter t wo or three yearsgot things a jogjog in tho right kind ofityle, and was doing a party decent busi
less for a man of my means and edicatioa

liut then come my fust trouble An old
JVoman, called the Widilcr Groat, living
ibout two miles off, come over to my houseme day to borrow a neck of Iniin m...i it..
wife she let her have it, and tho old witchwent oft enough. A week.vent by, and she didn't fetch it back, but:ome agin for another neelr. t,,in,r .
find of a story about being disnppnited andon. Howsomever. mv ivifn i, ,i,,i..,t ,,

ieve her, and wouldn't, let, hn i.onore till she paid up, and this time she went'", "mu. B11U Sid' that rich peoplo thatwouldn't help poor folks wouldn't git along
lonetoo well, and that we might look outsee the Lord nay us off for diifh..,,,,...

see after my bosses and found live or 'em
sick in a way I'd never seed hosses afore;
ind the minute I looked at 'em 1 knowed
Mother Uroat had begun her de'llish work,
ind I didn't have much hope to cure 'em,
though I went in f ..r trying what 1 thought
was best. It didn't do no good, though
they all died in great distress and then
some more of 'em was tuk in the same way,
got a r to come and seo 'em, but

couldn't tell what ailed 'em, no more'n
and they died, too. But when the third

was tuk I thought it high time to try
so'thlng else; and, backing my saddle-hos-

rid thirty miles to see a woman that told
fortius and sieh. She was a big, fat thing,
with a purty sharp eye, and knowed a
beap.

You've come on important business r
says she, as I leaped down from my pant- -

hoss, and hurried Into her House.
I has,' said I; 'what Is itf
So'thinh-'- s happened to you of late

that's kind of awful and mysterious 1' she
said.

Yes,' said I, 'that's true,' wondering
the time how she could know.

You've lost,' said she: and there she
stopped, and looked right curious into my
eyes.

" 'I havo; but can yon tell me whatl'
"I did that jest to try her, like.
" 'I can tell you,' suid sho, 'but it might

take mo some little time to git at all the
particulars, and every minuto is so precious

the sui'cess of what you're after.'
'H is,' said I; and 1 went on to toll her
about tho hosses.
They're bewitched!' she said, rlghtoff,

Without stopping to think a minute.
That's it !' 1 cried. 'I knowed It.'
'There's an old woman in the scrape 1'

she suid. .

'"Exactly I' I replied.
'"Let me Bee I' sho sort o' mused; 'her

name IB'
" 'Groat 1' I said.
" Tho very same,' said she; "and I'm glad

you know it yourself, for now you'll be ready
to act as I tell you.'

"It's wonderful, sir, what that 'ar fortin- -

teller knowed. Kho catched at the name
of Groat the minute I spoke it; jest as if
she'd knowed the all her life,
ind I s'pect she'd never sot eyes on her
nuttier.

"Well, she told mo to go and git some
tansy, some dogwood rootB, und mix 'em
Titb. some yarbs sho giv me, and put 'em in
A pot, along with a lot of pins and needles
and bile 'em all together for two hours, cuil
lag out the nume of the witeii every initial'
or so, and I'd Und it 'ud make her sick, or a
least put her into a great distress, evei
though sho mightn't let on; and If thai
didirt take tho spell off of my hosses, u
oome back to hor, and she'd tell mo so'thini
else as would. I wanted her to tell mo tht
other thing then bekase thirty mile wus ni
small bit to ride but she Baid us how it 'm
break the spell to tell mo tho second afort
the fust was tried ; and so 1 had to go honn
with whut'd I'd got, which I paid her flv.
dollars for.

"Well, sir, I rodo homo, and tried thi
yarb spell as soon as I could git all tie
things together, which was the next day
and after I'd done bo I sturted over to tin
Widder Groat's, on pretense to ask he.
about her health and the corn meal; mr.
really, you see, sir, to find out how th
thing worked. The old wnmar lived in I

wig nut uoout a mue on; ana wnen i go
there I saw ut once aB how the charm wai
doing the. business beautiful. Things dldn'I
look thrifty round about, and the shunt;
wus kind of shut up like. I knocked on thi
door, jest for form's sake, and a faint voic
told mo to come in. I went In, and then
lay tho old woman, stretched out on hei
bed, grunting with pain.

" 'Oh,' sho sniveled out, as soon as sht
saw me; "It's you, are it, Uncle Billy? Va
glad to seo anybody, for I'a feared I'd dii
tierc all alone'

"What's the matter, Mother Groat)'
asked, jest as if I didn't know.

"Tin nearly dead with tho rheumutict
and starvation,' said sho, with anothet
grunt, 'I huin't hud a mouthful to cat sinct
vtturerdav murnhiir. pidu't vou fotcti uii

I WEEKLY WO. Kti.l
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over so'itmiff to eat?' she asked.
'"Nary thing,' 1 answered; 'I've hatenough to do to tend to my hosses that's idying with your bewitchment'" What do you mean V she asked." 'Oh, you don't know, in course,' said Iin rourse you don't know nothing about it" 'No,' she said, 'in course I don't. What'ithe matter with 'em I'
"I were too mad to tell her at fustmore, ami s 1 a.aou er now long an "o

been sick.
" 'Two or three days,' she says with an

other grunt.
I knew she lied, for It hadn't been but u

few hours senco i d got the spell put on
her; but I wasn't disapo'inted ; I 'speeted
her to he; tho fort in toller had said shemight not let on. and she didn't, you see'"Well, after I'd riven hor si nio,., r
mind on her wicked dointrs. I nor nt . ..
She fairly begged mo to fetch her so'thintto eat, or tell somebody else to. n ..?
dying, which I promised I'd do as soon asmy hosses got ifwell, she'd agree never tr
witch 'em ag'in.

"'You're an old fool!' sho
the curse of Heaven be on you ami youifamily.'

'Which It won't be none the mnr.f.your wishing It,' said I, as I walked awav
and left her.

"She was a terrible wicked old witch sir.that same Mother Groat, I tell you. Afteiall I'd saidand done to her, she wouldn't le'upon the critters, which kept on dying til1
I' s afeard I'd lose the hull of 'em. So 1

started off ag'in to the fortin-teller'- anotoldherallabour.lt
i see wo ve got to try so'thlng severer,

she said. 'If the old witch can't be sailsnedwith the punishment we've given her
f?f4rf'?,n?Way but t0 t0 extremes, even
if it kills her. Now you go home,' said sheand pound up some silver Into bullets, putone on 'em Into your gun and goout into

and draw her face on a stump ottree, and then shoot into it.'" 'But i can't draw her face,' I said, 'bekase I aint no drawer.'
" 'Oh, make a round mark for the face

and then make marks for the eyes, nose andmouth, calling her by name all the time-that'l-

do est as well.'
" 'And will that kill her!' I asked

wll hurt her a good deal,' she said,
Don fiSfs ffift.ihtT"inte-ritiu- l mrrvtimbt r
dead, one after t' Cher, ana so Keep on
shooting all as gits sick.'

"Well, sir, I come home ag'iiiund set to

work on the new spell. I cut and pounded
up two silver spoons and some pieces ol
money into bullets aud went out into the
woods with my gun, drawed the old witch
on a stump, and let her have one on 'em
right through her head. The next day J
went over to see what had come on't and
found old Mother Groat Btiff and dead In

her bed. Yes, sir, the bullet had done for
her, and I s'pect Satan had got her soul, ac-

cording to his barg'in with her."
A suggestion that she might have died of

starvation and disease was treated by the
luperstitious Uncle Billy with scorn and
contempt. It was astonishing how ignorant
people were on the subject of witches. She
was not the only one who had been put out
of the world In that way; he had heard of
many others, and had some other expe-

riences himself.
"But what about the horses!"
"Well, I only had to shoot four of 'em

after the old witch died," he said, "and then
the rest of 'em got along right nice."

You might bavo made Uncle Billy be-

lieve the milky-wa- was painted, because
that looked reasonable, but not that the
earth turned round, or that there was no
such thing as witchcraft. He was only one
of a large class, however, whoso ignorance
is a sad aid to their credulity. N. Y.
Ledger.

THE MODERN BASE-BAL- ...

How It la Mails by tlie Pretty Olrll at
r4ftick, Mass.

The base-ba- of as produced at
Natick, is made by hand, writes a Boston
correspondent. Tho laborers employed in
the work are nearly all girls.

Tho spherical core, of best rubber, is first
carefully wrapped with a given amount of
the most costly yarn.

When the ball has thus grown to about
s of the size it is to be a leather

cover is stitched on with a needle and
waxed thread.

This cover has the effect of keeping the
ball compact and in shape, aud of regulat-
ing its elasticity.

Then more yarn is wound upon it, until It
is found to turn tho scales at precisely tht
right point.

Finally tho outer cover of horschido Is
sewn on, and tho ball, after being stamped
and again weighed to make sure that It is
just flvo ounces, is wrapped in tin foil, put
into a box with live more like it, aud de-

clared ready for sale.
The cover, as an examination of a base

ball will show you, Is stamped out of the
leather in but two curiously shaped pieces,
which, sewn on tho bull, together exactly
30ver it.

This device was not Invented until lSHTi.

The cheaper grades of base-ball- s are made
3f poorer yarn and rubber scraps, the lat-

ter pressed into a pulp by powerful
.

The less expensive tho ball the less yarn
ind more scraps will be used in its manu-
facture, until, when you get to the "Small
Hoy's Own," price five cents, there is nota
tig to be found inside tbe flimsy cover but
netted remnants of rubber shoes,

A Koyal Train.
The imperial railway train that has

just been made to order for the German
emperor has cost the Prussian ex-

chequer nearly one million dollars. It
is composed of eleven carriages con-

nected by corridors, and all constructed
on a stylo of unparalleled luxury and
magnificence. Ono carriage, which is
designed to bo the kaiser's study, is
hung with real Gobelin tapestry from
Charlottenberg, and tho salon carriage
is upholstered in white satin. The re-

maining cars comprise a nursery, a re-

ception room adorned with marble
statuary, an oak dining-room- , a kitchen,
and bedrooms for several guest
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age

Morrow County Olllc.ials.

, on, Senator Hr Blaekman
tteprweutative t-

f.- - NVB,WI"
' .ii.itv

C mfmissione Pr Breunsr at
J. H. Baker.

Clerk M"rw
Sheriff T"- -

Treasurer I tiAssessor 'V Brown.4 -

BEPFNEB TOWN orFIOERS.

J. K. SlmonB
fwiimen'.'.:: O. E. l'worth U;

Liehteuthal, Otis Patterson, Julius Keitbly,
W. A. Johnston, J- L. Yeager. ,,,

lieeomei
I'reaHurei

....
'. .'. E.G. Slocum

Marshal .J, W. llaamus.
Precinct Olttcere.

CoSne.
United States Land Officers.

THE DALLES, OR,

J. W. Lewis ....Register
. . . Receiver1. S.Lang

LA GRANDE, OB.

B.F, Wi'son ....Register
J.H. Kobbins ...Reoeiver

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Dorio Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meet ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.S0 o oiock in
their Castle Hall, National Bank build,
ing. Sojourning brothers cordially in-

vited to attend. W. L. Baling, C. C.
W. B Potter. K. of R. 4 8. tr

RAWLINS POST, NO. 81,

a. A. B.

viBt at Lexington. Or., the last Saturday of
ch month. All veterans are invited to Join,
C. O, Boon, Geo. W.

Adiutant, tf Commander,

PEOFESGIOlTA.ii.

A. ROBERTS, Real Estate,A Offioe in

"Jounoil Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HEPPNER. OREGON.

'
branded and ear marked as shown above,

'on right shoulder.
U range in Morrow and Umatilla conn- -

r
f

ft:

11

" pciui arrangement with the
pumisbers we are prepared to furnish
FEEE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to tbe popular monthly
agricultural journal, the Am eric am
Farmbb, published at SnrWfiVl,, n,t
Cleveland, Ohio.

""Hr 18 watte to any of our sub-
scribers who will pay up all arrearages

"uuMjriuiion ana one year in advanoe,
ana io any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. The American
Farmer enjoys a large national circula-
tion, and ranks among tbe leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re.

... iimawuAji atahmeb lor one
year, It will be to your advantage to
oail promptly. Sample oopies oan be
seen at our office.

The OrlKl,,,,!
Webster s MM

U

IICTIIIHT.
W5

mm
.4 i's.

BY Bl KClAi. ARRANGEMENT WITH THEoubilshers. nn4hlatnnki.in
?Lll",T ,bo"k' R."d SrPo to furnish a
f' v" w" "I 4mi4 siiunciioers.The dictionary is a necessity in everv homeschool and huslncHS house. It tills a vacanev...u iiisues Knowledge which no one hun-dred other volumes of the choicest

supply Young and old, educated and ignoran
,,.'rai"d,r0r' ,8"0,"ld have " wlthln rach, a 3

every day In the year
As some have aaked if this Is really the Orlir.Webster' Unabridged Dictionary, we areto state we have learned direct from thepublishers the fact, that rht. I.

comulote on which about forty of the beBt ves,
the author', life were so well

X.;'8in ",,',,.t?tln.8vt!!fJf'ltlr,e vocaEulary of
regular standard size, containing about

3u0,000 square Inches of printed surface, and Is

bouna in cioin nan moiucco atiu siiwsu.
Until further notice we will furnish this

valuable Dictionary
First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

pays up and one year in advance, at
following prices, vizi of

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bid
stamps, marbled edges,

Half Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled by

edges, $a. 00.
Fifty cents added in all cases for express

to Heppner.
jpAs the publishers limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-

selves of this great opportunity to attend to It
once.

SILVER'S (JII A.MPION

;the

THE DAILY BY MAIL

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) $6 00

Six Months " 3 00

Three Months " 1 50

One Month " 50

THE WEEKLY-- BY MAIL, of

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News Is the only consistent ciamplon of

silver in the West, and should be in every home

In the West, and in the hands of every miner
and business man In Colorado.

Sena In your subscriptions at, once.

Address,

TUB UETrtrGI,
Denver, Colo

L UMBER !

ITE HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF ON
V dressed Lumber, 10 miles of Heppner, al

what is known as the

SCOTT SAWMIIjIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, - 110 00

CLEAR, - 17 50

TF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD

1 J5.0O per 1,000 feet, additional.

1.. HAMILTON, Prop.

D. A., Hamilton. ivia,ra:r

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

f Northern Pacific R, R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CAR I

Two Through Trains Daily.

; j

l.'i.pm 1. ..pin -" ....... ,a" h.l'.nm
in snsm4.(i.?pm .v...iu, v.: m , ,m
L4'mm
7.10am 'lO.iamlAr.. .Chicago.

Tickets sold and bnggase checked through to

all points in the United states and Canada

Close connection made in Chicago with all

trains doing East and South.

For full information apply to T"'r0Jre,f
tlekenrPa.. and tW. ChtcTgoV

Can be prootiied at tbe drug store of

I. If. Ayers, Jr.
Next door to City Hotel,

HEPPNEK, j : OREGO.V.

Equal to lime and sulphur, and much
better for the wool, as it promotes the
growth rather than damages it.

QUICK TXIVTE I
TO

Son Francisco
And all pointo In California, via the Mt. Hhaata

route of the

soutnern Pacific Co.
The great hiehway through California to all

pomtatiast and South. Grand Scenic Route
of the Paoiflo Coaat. Pullman Buffet

Hloepera. Second-clas- s Sleepers

Attaohedto expresi traina, allording auDennr
4,4.uiumoaanon8 lor aecond-olas- s passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations.

etc., call upon or address
R. KOEHLEK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS. At.
Gen. F. & P. Agt. Portland, Oregon.

national Bank of HeDnner.

WM. PENLAND. ED. K BISHOP,
President. Cashier.

RANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

XCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf ORHftniJ

Golden Opportunity for Suffering

Humanity.
Physicians Give their Remedies to the People

VIII! 1 Write us at once, ciplaln--
I aUrftH f inevour trouble, and we

will ...nrt vnii VKKK OF CHARGE a full course
specially prepared remedies best suited to

your case. We want your recommendation.
We can cure the most aggravated diseases 01

both sexes. Our treatment tor all diseases ana
deformlticsare modern and scientific, acquired

many year'B experience, which enables us to
uuarautee a cure, wj not uespan.

N. B. We have the only positive cure for Ep
ilepsy (fits) and Catarrh. References given. j
permanently locaieu. vio usLamiBJicu.

Dr. Williams Medical and Surgical Insti
tute, via Market street, san r rancisco, mi.

ARfc YOU ANY GOOD" AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who Invented the "Fifteen" puz
zle, "Pigs in Clover." and many others, has In-

vented a brand new one, which is going to be

the greatest on record. There Is fun, Instruc-

tion and entertainment In it. The old and
learned will find aB much mystery in it as the
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle

the property of the New York Press Club, for

whom It was invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzlelst, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspaper
workers in New York. Generous friends have
given (23,000 In prlzeB for the successful puzzle

solvers. TEN CENTS sent to the "Press Club

Building and Chrrlty Fund," Temple Court,

New York City, will get you the mystery by

return mall.

Every noacior OF THIS

Journal Is Invited to aid in the erection
a great home for. newspaper work-

ers by sending one dime to "Press Club

Building and Charity Fund," Temple Court,

New York. You will aid a great work and re

ceive by return mail a wonderful puzzle-gam-

which amuses the young and old, baines tne
mathematicians and Interests everybody. Public
spirited merchants have contributed
worth o premiums for such as can solve tne
mystery. Everything from a "Knox" hat to

l8teinway" piano.
0

DID YOU TRY
"PIGS IN CLOVER'

or the "FIFTFEN PUZZLE." .

Well, the man who invented them has just
completed another little playful mystery for
voung and old, which Is selling for I NN ckin i'm

for the benefit of the fund to erect a home for
newspaper workers in New York. This puzzle

Is the property of the New York Press Club

and generous friends of the club have donated
over 125,000 to provide prizes for lucky people,

vnunir or old. who solve the mystery. There Is

a lot of entertainment and instruction In it,

Send a dime and get the souvenir puzzle by

return mall. Address "Press Club Souvenir,"

xemple Court.New York City.

'3000 PARCELS Of MAIL" REt
FOR 10 STAMPS

(regular price 25c.) your ad-

lm if received wiimn
y will lie for 1 year boMly

uri nta on guinweu
fclabeU. Only Directory
Iguurautoelng M5.00
PVaHtomern; from pub- -

iistiera ana manui&e
iturert you'll
ipruthly, thousands o

fuuiiiileK.mitKWiUiert.etc.
Ail ft-- and eitrii liurre-

with one fifvour printed address lbcl(
piiMed Uiereon. KXTMA! il
alH print and prepay notrtaw on W o
your label addrptw to you; whlcL

stick on vour eriveloiH,bo'jkB(eic.,t
prevent thlr tw lout. J. A. W ahv.

?of Iteldnvllle, N. C'., writes ; " I
I my 25 tnt addrw In your UkIimi m

Dlrertorv I've my.'ii'lf'ri
tithfla and ovi
Mail. Mv addrs you rtrei
;,!tliil tlUT)lltlT Mhd l

artMirrfrwriir d.itJy, on
nuiil fi' ini'll Miiri-- t tit' Hit! WorH'

rm-- WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORY CO.,

So. 14' Franklord ana uirara avcs. fhiladel- -

phla, Pa.

i

0"PRICE S
npalUiBaking
USja Powder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
'1 pay 1105.00 for the arrest uu v- .-

iy person letuiaa

1 J
' .ut :;sL'

I 1
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